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SALIMBAYAN (1977) FRANCISCO FELICIANO

QUINTESSENCE:

Karen lonouitz, flute Bernard lannotta, clarinet' Johtrt Snou, oboe Ei-Leen Mutphy, Tnrn
Susan BeLL-Smith, bassoon

THREE GREAT LIES (1978) ANTHONY COLEMAN

Barbaz.a Eddy, flute
Dauid l{r,akauer,, clarinet
An*Lony - Coleman, piano

ALLen EDans, man in e?tair
Amy Coleman, Nathaniel CoLeman, RaA Jacobouitz

INTERMISSION

TRoTLUS AND CRESSTDA rN RED (.1978) ANTHoNY C0LEMN

members of the IaLe Jazz EnsembLe:

Jeff Mi,LLer, Lee foft - ttunrpets; Norrn Stunpf,
Benjie WaLL - trombones; Brad Dechter, PauL
Lieberman, Joe Mennonrut, Dan Plonsey, sd-fio-
phones; Kent McLagen,- bass; Anthony Colermn -
piano; Keuin Willmering, Frank Bennett - perc.

Daui,d Mott, conductor

STREICHQUARTETT (1977) FRANCISCO FELICIANO

THE RYMOUR QUARTET:

Don Zimmev,, uioli.n Jeff SlnueLL, uiola
Jeff Cor, uiolin Fez,nita Glass, cello

P00R MR. CABBAGE: A Vegetable Requiem DA\IID SNOt,l

f,or fwo Tubas and Percussion (.l977)

Ev'ank Heuser, tuba
Joh,n Wood, tuba

Warren Stein, percussion



Pii0Gtirii4 N0TIs

TR0JLUS AND cRESSiui-, iN RED end rHREI GRE;iT LIES by Anthony coleman

Two aphoristic respcnses to the year of our lord, lg78. 0ne,trying to utjlize.lreterophony and tim-bral variints genericalty,
that is to sa3r, with cognizance of how they have operated in the historyof Jazz, though vrith a certain irony and with polvbhonii-poinis-which,for better on for worse, or.iginate Llsewhere.

The other, d s'catement on the safety of the srnall aesthetic responseto the world which encloses jt. A.fantaiy on evenings speni ititenii'gto quiet music in^sprague Hall, r.rh.ich is in such cloie pi^oiinrity tovarious sources of ainbient noise.

P90R l4R. CAEBAGT: by David Snow

COI,IPOSER SPEAKS .THE
About the itrusic:A h,lord

ll

can taik
all this

. intellectuais allays have a hair across their fanny, you
a'l'l you want, but that don't mean I got to listen, noi with
truck going 0n anlirays. '

Vegetable Friends:
"Hhat aboui vegetab'ies? They're better than people.

People suck. rr

Cabbage: I',latural l,,ionder or i,,latural Blunder?". it's all ihe sarne to me. you get the idea. so what,s thisbusiness about vegetables?,,

The Element of Ritual:
"Buriec deep within the Jungian psyche is a wealth of patterns andobstacles commcn tg.u]l liuinanity maniieiting ceasdessly ln the-ptun.

of-image-mak-ing vi:hicles cf dream, myth, anl art that emUoay r"ritfrin themall unconscious 3spectt cf spjritual-arvireness in which the"brotherhood
gf,ry1kin;l .(r,'rhich pecpri: have so mLrch a vital and necessary part of,In) share ne uiiiversal longing for primal Unity of Being iowards wt'rtch
al I creation s cr','i;es i * queit if , foi^ . n*ri qrestioi.
. {rt wi:'ich par"tai:l: ,,f archetypal images such as these, or ,,arche-
tyne9" as ihcy irr*i Ci.'i.j,:,1, ancj .in- so doini spar.ks the identificationof the individual witii rhat cf the collectivb collection of unionscious
consciousness of lririch we are;ll collectively unarare of, ciltea ilre"collectivc r,in ji-,::: jr;:iu b;r :cme, the ,,unconsiious colteciive,, by others,thereby fuses il',e si;lgulari.y pariicular unconscjous consciousnes! of theparticula'r^1y singu'ia;' jiri,ivr'dual v,rith that or irre coifeiilreiv-ionscloui
Unconscious of naborJy, thcl"::)y creaiing grrat ionf usion and awareness. r .
hlhat's It To You?

". sc:te of n,.y i;i.s t f r.iends are leeks. . ,,



5/18/78
FBOU: Wlnton Flash
1T): Yale Stud.ents and Faculty

There w111 be a mand"atory eoncert ln Sprague Ha1l on

Monday, Aprll 24, at B:10 PM. A11 stud.ents deslrous of

eventually reeelvlnq tneir degrees and all faculty mem-

bers lnlerested ln retaining tirelr positlons are strpugly-

urged Lo attenC (hlnt, hint). A special contingent of

Governor Grasso's Publlc Securlty Agents will be on hand

to take attendanee and maintaln ord.er, wlnk wlnk, Featured.

on the proqram w111 be the first performanee of Winton

Flash's lqqf II. Cabb?ge! (see attached page), after

which Lnere wl11 be lengthy applause. Ind-ivld"ua1 d"lssent

r,vi11 be rulhlessly srrppressed, honk honk. Do not af,tempt

to eircumvent thls oblig:rticn by 'breaslng a few palmstt, as

the saylnq qoes. You w111 be carted off to Brldgeport anC

mad"e lnto ,qlue in a Jal-AlaI fronton, ding-dong" No

questi.ons asked.. Remember, MonCay, ApriL 24, 8;10 PM in

Spraque Ha1I. BYOB.

WF; d.s



Ad"vance cornment on POOB lIB. CABBAGE:

'rI hatecL lttt Harold Schoenberg

tt...better Lhan {as...rf -Bess Myerson

tIs that a negeti.ve questlon?rr

"I 1lked the part wlth the ah, whabchamacallit, 4ln...[-
Howard K. Smlth

ir. . .snofk. . .whazzt?.' c{ets2." - (unldentlfied)
tt...Ifve always felt muslc and theater were the baslc
substance of Ilfe, Xou kntlw, ltrs 1lke wef re all engaged-
ln s,:me great cosmlc d.ance...1tf S not really tnat d"iff icult
to become aware of whEEl6u're experienclng, werve just
gro-${.n comnffit...woul'1 you please repeat your question?'r

-Tlm LearY

s..nyou can only So I far before thls sort of stuff
g.ets obnoxlous' Ittslo cond-escend.lng to an audlenee
to pul1 the same tlred^ shlt over and ove? aqaln" What
are you supposed to do, laugh?tr -Steve Beich

'rI canrt flgure lt, but I Ilked, it.r -Parn

trWho need.s drugs?'r-JerrY Rubln

"...probabIy the best and most original work ltve seen at
Ya1e...fr -Hanna GraY

trThe worst, def lnlte1y-fr-Buster Powe11

tt . . . I tn qlad lt d.idn I t cost anythin8. rt -Phoebe Snow

'tWe rtould have come earlier, but we got lost. ?i-tis pl-iace
is so weird.fr -grouD of Hamden hlEn-school glr1s

4o..I goi the idea one veryhumid. Au,qust afternor:n Ln L9?5.
I ran out of mcney to buy food, znC about al-} I had 1ef t
for supper was a head of cabbage" So I bolled 11. ?hatts
when lt h1t me.tr -Dav1d- Snow

tro,hers an atrright guy, but soqe.-llqee...fr -frlend of above
wlshes to remain anonym6ili-"-

sArt is bu11snlt, anyway." -Joel Snow

who


